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Abstract
　This paper indicates the effects of cross-cultural communication education on both international 
students and Japanese students, who will be living in a society with increasing opportunities for 
contact with people with diverse cultures. In the formation of such a society, cross- and intercultural- 
understanding is considered essential to help understand and respect each other. Through some 
cross-cultural activities in an international class collaborated with some Japanese students, we 
discuss how effectively they are stimulated to understand other cultures and also understand their 
































州連合）が、文化においては多様性こそが「財産（a valuable common resource）」（Council 



















































































































回数 内容 場所 担当




2 日本と自国の花見文化について学生発表Discussion about Hanami Culture 道庵 高橋
3 日本語・日本文化と文化キーワード（1）Cultural Keywords behind Japanese Language and Culture (1) 道庵 高橋
4 日本語・日本文化と文化キーワード（２）Cultural Keywords behind Japanese Language and Culture (2) 道庵 高橋
5 坐禅について（禅宗と禅の基本姿勢の学習）Zen Meditation 道庵 高橋
6 日本人の自然観（１）Japanese Views of Nature (1) 道庵 高橋
7 日本人の自然観（２）Japanese Views of Nature (2) 道庵 高橋
8 学生の発表（日常の文化からの気づき）Student Presentations and Discussion (1) 道庵 高橋

















Try Origami , Ayatori , Karuta , Traditional Toys, Dagashi , etc.
道庵 高橋
13 茶の文化と茶道（準備）Try Maccha  (preparation class) 道庵 高橋
14 茶会Try Maccha  (Tea Ceremony) 道庵
高橋・清水由賀・
茶道部
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